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W. 0. SMITH, Editor

PllMtaMI dally eteept Sunday
a ImM PabUaklat Ooanaay

ttaawta Falto, at 111 Foarth itmLR--
by
cf

Batored at the postofllce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, (or traasaxlssloa through

Um gealla aa aaeoad-clat- s statter.

nbecriptloa terms by nail to any

address la the Baited 8tatee:
Om year 15.00
Oa-aw- atli

TUE8DAY, JANUARY , 1917

HcnMsClassitdAdrs.

Advertisements in the Classified
columns are printed at the rate of
Five Centa a line, Invariably In ad-

vance. Hereafter no advertisement
will tee accepted unlets accompanied
by the cash.

FOR RENT
kMW&m00000WWMWWl0

FOR RUNT Steam beated room, close
to bMineM district, Phone 135J. Stf

FOR RENT One two room newly d

apartment, lncludlnc wood,
light and water. Hilt Apartments, cor.
3d and Main. 9--

MISCELLANE0US
A1pAAeMMffMeMtaeMP ataftaeMJeMkeeP

WANTED-Pola- nd China' boar. NoU- -

fy Matt Second Hand store. Sixth
street. J.W.Burke. 5--

MIGHSST cash paid for furs, hides
and pelts. B. P. Lewis, Sixth street,

near Klamath. 19-t-f

MXWUE-- EXPRESS-C- all Mecca
billiard parlor, vhone 153. o

Gertrude & Co.
Only a few days left for you to take

advantage of the exceptional bargains
la Ine trimmed bats. 9--

Fire insurance written In leading
cemaanlea. Set Chllcete. 29

Ask Chllcete far a calendar. 29

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR J. H. CARTER
, DENTIST

OFFICE, ROOMS 7 and
WHITE BUILDING

DR. F. M. WHITE
St . Kew aad Threat
Km Tested Glaseea Fitted

SS7 Odd Fellows BadJdlaf

DR F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician

BaKo Sit. L O. O. F. Teeapfsl be
REMEMBER I never chares for

xaauaation and consultation.
FURTHER ThU place yon on

der ao obligation, and yon will not
tea asked to take treatment
Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; 2 to C;

7 to S p. m. PboMsai
Residence Phone. 2S8R

City & County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Member
Oregon Association Title Men

DR. A. A. SOULE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rme 1 tot, Emma Blk. Phone 1S1J
(English pronunciation ot Soulo is
Soul; French, Su-lay-

i; 'HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OK A COLD

j

; ; Sawi Creeas Applied la Nestrik,. Opens Air PaaaHes.Ridit Up.

ittMMMMM.ULUMt
Instant relief no waiting our

clogged nostrils open right up; tbe air
passages of your bead clear and yoj
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-nea- a.

No struggling for breath at
night; your sold or catarrh dUap-ear- s.

Oet a snail bottle of Ely's Cream
vm mm your druggist now. Applyy ' " fragrsnt antiseptic,

tYtWS,'?.. (LoaUa rrMM In ..... .-

I- - i.'i..J ' i1 ?BMtrStjM thrnnah ... .1. ..
It

V ViJfiiS'' WYV . m '"' "" yatuo
PW VKm wmm f00" the mianmed or
fe MP- - wouan sneous membrane aad relief

' r evJk " cosMa Instantly.

V MM weft . ! M,y eturrtM.

1 u,wv

Joe Skelton of This
of in

By JOE SKELTON
Since It has been unlawful to km

nntelo.x- - In the state of Oregon at any
season of the year. thee animals have

!increa$ed until now I think it ran b,
safely said that Oregon has at least
10,000 within its boundries.

This is the conclusion C, M.

and myself arrixed at after making n
tour of the antelene country, under
the direction of State Fish and Qarae I

romniissloner C F. Stone, in order to
ascertain their approximate numbers.
and the location of their range. i

On Tuesday. August 1, E. A. Cress,
Mr. Stone's law Dartner. Deputy Game
Warden C M. Ramsby and myself left
Klamath Falls for Lakevlew, where
we talked' with several people who
were able to gixe us considerable In

formation regarding the antelope
range.

Tbe next day. we left for the Barry
ranch in Guano Valley, which lies in
the southeastern part of Lake county.
about six miles west of the Lake
county-Harne- y county, line and about
five miles north of the Oregon-Ncx--ad- a

boundary.
Here we met Mr. Phil Barry. The

Barry ranch is in rather an isoUted
part of the desert, where travelers are
few and far between, and in all my
knocking around I dont believe I ever
met a more hospitable person. When
asked if there were many antelope in
the country, he said he bad read the
government reports on the approxi-

mate numbers of these animals in the
United States, and he thought there
were more antelope right there in a
40 or circle than the govern-

ment reports gave the whole United
States credit for having.

"I've seen bunches of them coming
in the fall that at a distance I have
taken for a buncb of sheep," said Mr.
Barry.

TO

HOOSIER WOMAN OF 100 POUNDS
WITH ONE PIECE DRESS SAYS
CORSETS CAUSE MORE DEATHS
THAN DRUGS

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 8. A law to
prohibit women wearing corsets will

advocated before tbe Indiana legis
lature now in session, by Mrs. Anna
Iloeltke Lee of this city. Mrs. Lee
declares corsets cause more damage
than whiskey and have destroyed
more people than drugs.

Mrs. Lee herself weighs about 100
pounds and wears a one piece
dress and admits she comes nearer
being a Venus de Milo than a woman
with a sexenteen inch waist.

USE "TIZ" FOR PUFFED-UP- , BURN.
ING, ACHING, CALLOUSED FEET
AND CORNS

Why go limping around with aching,
puffedup feet feet so tired, chafeo1,
sore and swollen yon can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a box of "TIz" from the
drug store now and gladden your tor
tured feet?

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
diaws the sorenchs and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and burn.
"Tiz" Instantly stops pain in corns,
callouses and bunions. "Tiz" Is glori-
ous for tired, aching, sore feet, fw
more shoe tightness no more foot
torture. Ad

How men once dreaded Illness and
accldenti Meant suffering far the fam.
uy; dependence perhaps, en relatives
or charity. Out NOW any man can

at trivial cost And nt matter what
hit disability or hew It may result, hit

tn Disability Policy becemee His
sure, steady wage-earne- r.

CHILCOTE, A0M
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City Write in the

Skelton Writes in

About Number Antelope
Tells True Story

BACKS LAW

KILL CORSETS

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

AND SORE EEET

JETM-IZ- E
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WILoUH

"About how many antelope ilo ) on , place. He a Into haxInR nml n

think there are in the countrj V I un.ible to arrommi) us. btii we fouml

aked him. I Hie hole .ill rlKl.t ntul. le.nii.R our

"Well. It's pretty hard to estimate liorcei tttM to some Juniper liven, we

the exact number, but If you turned aJwatcluM Hie hole, lit the short time
hunch of 10.000 sheen loose andiwo were there we t.nw 10 or IS ante- -

(scattered them you never would find

Just how minx e.ore
at least ti.nl

I asked him. ,

e." he I think 10.- 1

000 be a xery - l

mate
Thev are at thU time of. antelope ther

hunter
state

belong
should

hunting license

numbers

again." telling tiimnti
"Then 'luxe counted longer

10.000 antelope Harney) xery Inquisiiixe rre.xtures

counties?"
answered.

would conservative

scattered
but the fall, when unfair that

collect bunches. 1 think could closed Oregon, just
and count 10,000 state line Nexad.i,

easily. Antelope bigger fools open

when a ajitelope and
than sheep the leader the! rattened Oregon, and then because

,k..'touncn passes crrmiu
others will follow and it almost
impossible turn them, and."
continued, "I can get Just as near air

antelope with, the slowest horse on
place I riding the
test: seem know just
how far to keep ahead of man
horse.

"I never have time to bother with
them, and while I guess there .1

few killed riolaUon of the law. I

dont think the number very large."
1 have no reason in the world to

doubt Mr. Barry"s statements, and
judging from the lameness of the sage
bens about place. I think
hunts a Mr. Barry had no
reason for exaggerating the number
of antelope hU estimate, and I think

word relied upon, and a
man living in the country as

has certainly ought to know.
The next morning gave us saddle

horses, which, way, wouldn't
charge a cent for, and we rode a
water hole about live miles from 'bis

Wagne'r, "grand old of (he

diamond," now twenty years In base-

ball, at the age of 43 has got married.
Miss Bessie Smith of Crafton, suburb
of Pittsburg, the party of the first
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Sportsman

Now

lope come for water, and there l

one old duck in pnriuui.ir onoweii ui
at a distance ijulte a u.i). ,

the sportsmen of Ukexle ti.xi,
the same as to the numbers ot

in ltke county and

large numbers or them go I

'for their xxlntor range, Hie of
that kill Hum They feel
that the animals to Oregon and I

It hat Oiegon hunters be per- -

to get them without getting a
and going

to Nexada to do it
The of antelope In that

country xary In different years, I pre--
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In and They are
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in I season Is In
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"Grand Old Man ot the
Diamond" Gets Married
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Oregon-raised- . Oregon-fattene-

Nowadaya
unproved

Ingredients

Sulphur Compound."
aatnrally,

poetlMy

awmlag
duapaaara;

Coapoud
aatitifully aarkerJna

appllcaUoBs.lt

appearaaca abundance.
fcalpbur

delightful

ajMttotbabalr. intended
aUUgattoa ar.artreiUoa

';s,7.?-;o.'s-
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WHITE
FUNCTIONS

WASHINGTON.
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number
to

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

KIDNEYS BLADDRR

regulaily pro
form or

sa authority,
ibe

become
get sluggish:

particularly

headaches,!

sumo, according to of kidneys acting or If
and bladder get

haxe on I Jad Salts from good
the prairies saw pharmacy: tablespoouful
antelope Oregon until this trip, nml breakfast

and the members the and kidneys will then
satisfied that theo animals ct fine. This rnmous sails Is

there are at I the grapes lemon
10.000 them this slate. And combined with
be the sportsmen nro'been generations to flush

'

i
I afl

I ' aCZBSll

a

'

f

right In the game laws this
state unfair, when they are
from killing nt least one buck ante-
lope a year the hunters In Nev-

ada can
antelope after they cross the

line into that state.

VtVUAS-Vf"r- WOHriWiim

part In Hie agreement. Sim Is 2C years
of age.

I know HoniiH will with ua
next year," said Harney Dreyfus,

owner the Pirates, of which Wagner
has been the mainstay many

we get thla famous mix-tar-e

by the addlUon of other
asking any drug store

for a SO cent bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage
tad which dark-ea- s

Um aalr so ao evenly.
that aobody caa toll It
aaaa appUed. Yoa jatt dampea a
saoaaa or soft brasa with It, and draw
tala through yoar aalr, taking one
mall atraad at a flaw.
ua gray aatr but de
UghU tat ladle with Wyeth'a Bagr
tad lalpbur that, be
sldat the kali
(tor a law also briage

aaca u gloss and lustre, and gtrea Ii
a of
Wyata'a gaga and Con

taai la s tollot reaaUH.
to aaaart color aad a youthful

is not fo.
tjbs of

'i

AS?.

1- ALLS,

llimlnK more lt.au yer tiiunly. Oirijon. up
Hie llllliR

hill heieln 1917,

This Is serxe.l upon you,, At oelofH th

defendant. '""I" Klamath 'l.

.

WIFE NOW IS ULTI

MAT ALL

TATIONS TO HOUSE SO.

CIAL

I. C. Jan Mrs.
WINmi tod.xy ultimate author- -

I Itj" on oil In White
fuiutlous. the llrsl ll.ne 1..

of these exeats
'been fivm
.on.... im.m.Ioii

.Is a lesiilt. the of Inxlted
KUesls the slate exet.ts bus fallen
off between 80 ..till l.0 pel

TAKE A GLASS SALTS TO

FLUSH IF

OOTHERS YOU

letting meat uxenually
duces kidney trouble in some I

other, well known be- -

cause urle meal excites
kidneys, they oxcrxorl.

clog up and cause
nil .sorts of distress, back
ache anil misery In tho kidney regien:
iheuumtic twinges, ere

the amount feed, aren't right,
water. j bothers you, about four

Although killed antelope ounces of any
Canada. nexer take

In class of water before
I other of party joxv days your
are are
plentiful and that least (mm acid and

of In may- - juke, llthla. and has
of Like county used for

of

when
kill

"Now bo
again

of
years.

by at

has

By
what

la

appear
It

muo.

INVI.

mm,

ii... ..,.,,...

aclde

made

acM stomach, constipation, torpid.
Jlxer, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary Irritation,

The moment your hack hurts or

clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to norm.it activity; also to neutralize
the acids In the urine so It no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyene:
makes delightful effervescent lithhv
water drink which millions ot men

'nml women tako and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs

'clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
"i'inryyyyyyinruvxruTjij

Summon
(No. SI8 Enulty)

the Circuit Court. In and the
County of Klamath and State of
Oregon.

Cleo O. Parker, Plaintiff,
vs.

Oraco N. Parker, Defendant.
To Ornco N. Parker, Defendant above

named:
In the Nnmo of tho Stale Oregen:

You aro hereby required to appear
and nnswor tho complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
suit on or before tho 10th day of
January, 1917, that being the last
day of Hie time prescribed In tho or
der of publication of this aummoas,
and If you fall so to appear, plead,
answer, demur, or othorwlso move,
for xvant thereof plaintiff will apply
to the court for tho relief prayed lor
In complaint, to-w- lt

For decree dissolving tho bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendnnt, upon the
grounds willful dtsortlon on tho
part of the defendant for more than
ono year previous to tho Instituting
of this suit.

This summons Is served upon you,
tho said defendant, by publication
thereof the Evening Herald, pub-
lic newspaper of general circulation,
printed nnd published nt Klamath
Fulls, Klamath county, Oregon, once

week for six ronsecutlvo weeks
Oevcn Insertions), tho fim publica-
tion being mndo November 28, 1918,
ana tno last publication Januury
1!17, by order of tho Honornblo I).
V. Kuykendall, Judge of the circuit
court of Klamath county, Oregon,
which said ordor was made, entered,
dr.tcd and filed this tfiilt Novomber
27, 1916. W. H.A. RENNER.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons
(No. 849 Equity)

In the Circuit Court, Jn and for tbe
County of Klamath and Htato of
uregon.

Mlnnlo Laws, I'Julntlff,
vs.

James Laws, Defendant.
To James Laws, Defendant above

named:
In the Nome of the Stale of Oregen:

Vtui nio hereby required rr
tud nnsxxor In ttiv riniilnlnl
nmilmt ton Ihe above eniuien. . . .
Kiili or before the lvui ot
.Im.ui.ty, 1!T, that being Hie Iim'
d.ix nf lite Um prescribed the or.,
der or publlintloit of IhU summons,
and If joii Mil t l'l'fr. ple.td,j
answer, demur, or other Up move.

for want thereof itlatnlltT lll apply)
to the cotiit for the relief prayed for

'
i.. Mi .iMnilnhii. io.v.11- -

For ili'cr ilUaoUliiR tli bonds i

of matilmoii) nnw eltliig between
(ho plaintiff niul defendant, upon Hip

ground of habitual drunkenness roit.... . . ,
traded tutor saw marriage, ami mil'

! thereof In the KxenliiK Herald, pub
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' nominal ion i,uvu racn. amilie newspaper of general clrcillalli.il, i,um.

KUl.mlh t"',, '" ticluUr. all leatlnprinted and published al ,

FtlU. Klamath county. Oregon, once ,'',, l'inber I. mid. payable nf.y

a xxrek for sU consecullve weeks' "''" """T ''',' "'l bearlns Intrti- -t

I lex en Insertions), the tlrst Ih "' ,,f " " V"r r"'' "
Hon helms made November 3. 1 9 1 et.

I semiannually, on June 1st n,

a'ul the last publication January 9.1 H'rcmber 1st of each year, with ..p.

11W7, by order of the Honorable l,
V Kii)keuittl. Jodtfp of the circuit
court of Ktaiuath county, Oregon.
wl.l.h nl. I order was made, eiilrr.nl.
dated and tiled In this suit November
L'T, I'JtiS. W, II A, ItKNNKIt.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
2i. 12I936'3-!- I

Summons
(Fajulty No. 53)

A. S MiMulaud, I'lalntltf,
xs.

Charles II. McOumber, and I.I11I0 Me
t'umber (formerly the wife of the
said Charles II MeCumber), and 11.

W. Triers, Defendants.
To II. Teters, the aboxe named de-

fendant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon,

) ou are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitle,! suit or before

ll
till

mm

o.

Tuesday, the 30lh day of January. 1917.. "hall bo accompanied by a certlrtt-- d

that being the day of the last publlra- - check for i per cent of the amount of

Hon of this summons, and the la'.t day the, bid or proposal, drawn smre
In which you. Ihe derendant. U resjulr.r-"'l",ttlhl-

e bank, pa) able uncondl.
ed to answer said complaint, as fixed tu the Treasurer the Ciiy-b-

the order of publication IhU ' Klamath Fall,
summons, and If you rait to appear ami' UW or proposal for said bond
answer as aforesaid, the plaintiff will mut be unconditional, and the

to tho court for the relief 'cful bidder or bidders will be
for In his complaint, In complete payment for said

For a Judgment and decree against the bond lthln 30 da) from Hie Urns

defendant above named, as follows. notHM by the Common Council thai
xlt. For n Judxmrnt against the Hip bonds are ready for delivery, or

aboxe named defendants. Charles forfeit the deposit to the city.
II. MeCumber and Utile McCun.-- t The Common Council of the City of

her for the sum of three thousand , Klamath Falls hereby reserves lo It.

dollars, together with Interest thereon
from the Stlt day of February, 1915, at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, for
the sum of three hundred dollars

fees, and for the cost and
dUbtirsements of this suit: and a de.
cree foreclosing one certain mortgage
upon the lands nnd premises herein-
after described, glxen by the said de-

fendants Charles 11. MeCumber and
I.Uile MeCumber to this plaintiff on
the 8th day of July, 1909, to secure the
payment of the said sums of money,
above mentioned, upon the following
described lands and real estate, J

The southwest quarter, and the
west one-hal- f of the southeast qusr- -

tnr. and tbe southeast quarter or the
southeast quarter of section twelve,,
In township thirty-eigh- t south of
range eleven east of tbe Willamette
Meridian. In Klamath county, Ore.;.

And that the said landa be sold to sat- -

Isfy tho said Judgment and the pro- -

cceds thereof be applied to the sails- -

faction of tbe same, and that one cer -

tain judgment in your ravor against
tho said defendant Charles II. McCum- -

her, recovered In the above entitled
court on tho 26th day of March, 1915,
In the action of H. W. Teters vs.
Charles II. MeCumber bo declared In- -

reel

title redemp-tpllca- support
...... ,i, iu me anu premises .

above described.
This Is published In

Evening Herald, a newspaper
printed, published circulated In
tho city of Klamath Falls. In said'

this

December. 1916; the publication

With a for
CoBpany

you never lonely cither
youth or old ago. Why not start
to own a ono by opening an ac-

count with The Stalo and
Savings a dollar
w start one, ncqulrn

habit saving you'll sur-
prised nt how rapidly your Havings
will grow, . ,

FIRST STATE MS

JANUARY,

of summon In tip made upon tj
IHIti day of December, 1916, niul

publication Iheieof III Im made in,

30

publlra!1"

W

on

on

Honally of
of

I . - . . a . ...... .ill.. ...... i. II1MIIHI . ,. . 7m-- '' "i V1

HOUA0B M. MANNING
Allot for Plaliitin

l.ooml lliilldln. Klamath ntr,
lSdS-lM3-

eJOO.OOo.OO
CITY OF KLAMATH FALL MUNI.

CIPAL RAILROAD BONOS.

NOTICE OP SALE.

NOTICE IH HKIII.'IIV OIVKN. Th
Kiti will Im lrctiw ,y

I'olli'p Jihlin of Hip City or KUnmih

municipal rllrad MuU of the ,c.

Hon of payment, on and after lw.
cember l, IDIi), for the connlructiiia
of a municipal talltoad from a ikiIui
within said city deslsnaled art the In--

'lersecllon of First lret and KUm

' axenue In a without Mi
city designated as Hip northerly end
of station, located on Hie south-eas- t

quarter of Hip northeast ijuartrr
of Section 37, Township 31, south,
Itange IHi esat, Willamette Metldlsit,
Klamath County, Oregon,

sealed bids or proposal Hi

purchase of such bond will be opmrd
and comlderrd by Hie common coun-rl- l

of Hip City of Klamath Fall, at 3

o'clock p. tn. January IS, 191?

Hald bonds are luetl In pursuant
of an amendment In Hrcllon H7, Attlcls
IV. of the Charter of the City of KUfte

th Fall. Oregon, whlrh amendment
went w adopted November II. t'JU
Kh ptopoal to purchase said bond

self the right to reject any and ill
bid and propoials for tho purrhsa
of said bonds or any part (hereof.

Said bonds are offered sale la
pursuance of Ordinance No. 403 of

ld city, adopted by the Commas
Counrll December II, 1918. and ap-

proved by Mayor on December
II. 191.

A. L. I.BAVITT.
Police Judge of the City of Klamath

Falls, Klamath County, Oregon.
1314 to MS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Net Coal Lands

United Rtatea Land Office at
Lakevlew. Ore,, December 16. 1(14

Notice Is hereby given that Perry
I. Nell, whose postofflce address to

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the
23d day of April. 1916, Hie In this of--

sworn statement and application,
No. 09214, to purchase the NEK T.

Section 26, Township 37 aoutb, Hani
9 east, Willamette Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under th provisions
of the act of June 3, 1176, and acll
amendatory, known aa the "Timber

Stone Law," at such value u
might be fixed appraisement,
that, pursuant to such application, tbe

ms application and sworn statement
on the 27th day of February, 1917, be

C. It DeUp, Clerk of County
Court, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entrv. or Initiate

12-1- 0 Iloglstor.
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?T6K3
SAVINGS BANK

rorior to tno lien or said mortgage and land and timber thereon have beet
foreclosed, and that you nnd each of.nppra'sed at 1160, the limber estl
tho above named defendant be for-- j mated 140,000 board at 1 1.00 per
over barred and foreclosed of all right,' M, and the land 120.00: that said ap

and claim or equity of will offer proof In of
hiiu oinus

summons the
dally

nnd

county nnd state, being a newspaper a contest at any time before patent
of gonornl circulation therein, by or- - Issues, by filing a corroborated af-d-

of tho Honorable D. V. Kuyken-- j Adavlt In office, alleging far--
dnll, Judge of the above entitled court. I which would defent tho entry.
8uch order being dated tho 19th day of jah. F. IIUHOESS.
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